September 11, 2017
6:30-8:00pm

Lewis Katz School of Medicine
Temple Health Sciences Center
3500 N Broad Street (Broad and Tioga)

Broad Street Subway Line - Erie Station
Bus Route 16 to Broad and Tioga Streets
On Street Parking Available

• Spanish Translation Available
• Family Friendly
• Physically Accessible Event
• View Draft Recommendations

The North District Plan is one of 18
District Plans that will guide Philadelphia’s
physical development. The plan will make
recommendations for zoning changes, city-owned
land and facilities, and public investments in the
North District.

Contact:
Ashley Richards
ashley.richards@phila.gov / 215.683.4616

Can’t Attend? Visit:
bit.ly/sharenorth

• Help shape future development and
  public investment
• Light refreshments provided

PHILADELPHIA CITY PLANNING COMMISSION